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So Sore- - Boor?
Hauser Brothers and. Union

Oil to Play First of Crisis
Matches

'

i K .

' The basketball tie in the' Com-

mercial - league has excited more
than usual interest. Three teams
are tied for first pTace. They are
Anderson & Brown. Hauser Broth-
ers and Union Oil. Each team

.has won six games and lost one.
Thursday evening Hauser Broth-

ers and Union Oil will clash. The
winner of this game trill play An-

derson & Brown the; following
Thursday evening. - Hauser Broth-
ers defeated Union Oil in the last

TITLE GAMES TO RCHARDSWINS
greater than the other, officers of
the mine assert. .

The stockholders expressed com

which is a postponed game. While
neither team is at the top, they
are evenly balanced.

rora by a 'proper and serviccall:
highway.' and this is what tou' 1

easily and should be done.j Aur-or- a

Observer. ' -plete satisfaction with the progress
of the financial campaign in AlCOLUMBUS TRAVELED CHEAP 1 BILL INTBE PULLED SOON bany, stating that the project is
meeting with unexpected success. - The division ol talents is abc

even. ' When 'a dog I3 . happy, '

wags his, tail; -- whena mortal
happy, ; he .wags his tensuo.

"The company wishes to raise
$60,000 with which to erect the
mill; It points out that produc
tion can be started by next sum

First of Championship Con-

tests Is Slated for Thursi;
day Night

Portland Boy Gets Decision
Over. Salem Heavy

. Murphy Winner

game by head work and playing
like a liousa afire. While Jones
was the captain and star, every
man on the team Played like a
demon. ' Pug Rose and Bill --Ash-by

were so closely guarded they
did not even get a good look at
the goals.
" Frank Mason of tho ONO was
decided upon by the captains as
official referee for the champion-
ship games as Glen Gregg is one
of the memberys of the Anderson
& Brown team. v-- ; r "

' Salem will see some real basket-
ball as both teams are . made : up
of old college stars and coach
players. J Followers of the league
say It is almost a tossup as to
the winner.- -

The preliminary game will be
played by the OXG and ' Bankers

mer .if . the campaign 'progresses
as favorably as it has opened."

Aurora, or from the river to the
Clackamas-Mario- n county line, has
been definitely ' established as a
market road and will be paved." re-
ceiving aid from the market road
law and the general fund as well
as the district road fund. From
this point to Aurora , in Marion
county it Is not a market road and
no provision has been made for its
improvement. On the other hand,
the road out of . Aurora towa'rd
Donald . has been a established as
far as the Clackamas county . line
and : no farther. , Thus we have
the anomalous condition of two
roads, in a manner, leading be-
tween two given ; points, both
market roads for a ' distance but
in no way connecting. There has.
been talk recently of trying to get
Marion county to make the high-
way past the school for a couple
of miles a market road, inus con-

necting Boone's Ferry with . Au

Seek to Extend Market Road
Most Aurora people are familiar

with the road leading out of town
past the grade school and thence
to the river, known as the Boone's
Ferry road. Many perhaps, . are

Fast Throcrb Trc: ",t ta
i I Valley relets L 'j.

bpeed-i:rric!ei:cT--" :rt!
'

Balein-Port"an- I-. o
Corvallis - Ecrs S: "

:: Dallas Alhasy-ri- :
Independsaee - II:1 ...
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Toastino tho tobacco
for LUCKY STRIKE
costs; a fortune but it

saves tho flavor.

YAKIMA. W'ash., Dec. 15. De-

claring, that the total cost of the
discovery, .of America was some-
thing, around $9000, or which
sum Columbus, the discoverer, re-

ceived about $360, Dr. : George
Black, president of the Ellensburg
Normal school, while addressing a
meeticg of the' Home Economics
club here recently, asked members
if the world's sense of values had
gone awry? - 1 - U f T" ;

"During the; Columbus expedi-
tion, the sailors averaged about
$29 each and their board, and the
captains of the vessels got ap-
proximately $126 each," he said.
"When one learns that Jack
Dempsey received $300,00 for his
recent handling of FIrpo, one be-

gins to wonder," he continued,
"but it takes a wise man to Inter-
pret the pr-ise.i- t day," .

The problems of life at the pres-
ent time arc exceedingly complex.
Dr. Black stated, adding that the
American people ''are engaged in
a great struggle against medioc-
rity, and the basing their ideas of
success on this standard." .

The first of the final - cham-
pionship basketball games . in the
commercial league will be staged
at the armory, : Thursday night,
when the Hauser quintet meets
the Union Oil Aggregation. Win-
ners of this contest will play the
Anderson-Brow- n five the follow-
ing Thursday. : If the latter team
is defeated, the two losers will
fight it out for second and third
places. ;.. '

. ,
' " ,

As a curtain raiser for the
Union Oil-Haus- er contest the OXG

v' Eddie Richards of Portland won
a decision over --Bill Hunt of Sa-

lem in the main event of the Com-
pany at the Salem arm-
ory laEt"' night. The boys fought
at catch 'weights, but Richards
classifies as a light heavyweight
and Hunt as heavy. Four of the
sli rounds were fairly even, but
Richards had a margin in the third
and in the sixth he floored Hunt
once, and had him covering up a
godo part of the time. It was not

unfamiliar with the true situation
as regards the perfecting of this
highway. That part of tho Boone's
Ferry road extending from the
ferry to, within about two miles'of

an interesting fight, although the
card as a whole' was considered
one of the best that has ever been
put on In .Salem. .

Please Shop in the A. M.
If Possible r

Store Open Saturday Evcr.-- ;
ing Until Nino

THE XMAS STORE
FOR MEN

JLet Us Help Yoa Sclrct His Gift From Our
.'..v.. v Large Showing

THE MAN'S SHOP
Zosc). Dnds For Men. . CJoolcy.

The best fight of the evening
whs the semi-wind- up between Wil-
lie Murphy of Salem and Bud Tay
lor of. Portland, at 133 and 135
pounds respectively. . Murphy was
given the decision by Phil Bayes,
who refereed the bout, while Bud
Stengle, the regular referee of the

, There should be a fair division
of labor; and If the doughboy de-
serves something, why not make
him tax exempt? :

evening , was . coaching Taylor.

and Bankers teams will play
their postponed contest.- - .The first
three teams are now tied for first
place, each having won five And
lost - one game. Frank .Mason will
referee the final games of - the
season.: - -

Interclass games at tho high
school are : now on, the juniors
having defeated the sophomores
in a hard-foug- ht game by J the
score of 15. to 14. The game was
tied, 13-al- l; : at the; nd of the
period .and an " extras ifhc miautoa
Was necessary to decide tho wi-
nner? Tho winner, of this game
wilt meet ' the senior quintet fdr
the championship Thursday after-
noon. : These games are prelim-
inary to ' the opening of the

series Friday, when
the high school first team will
.clash with ' a packed aggregation
from the al'jmnl. . This game will
be one of the features of ha Sa-

lem high school omccoming.

This was a return - engagement.
Taylor having gotten a decision
over Murphy; at the smoker held
here last month.

4'.Tho o"nly knockout of thef eve
ning came in the second round of
the second preliminary when Kid
Smith, 123, of Corvallis, put out
K)d Fargo. 13"., of Salem. In the
first round1 of 'this event Smith
floored ' Fargo for ' a count of
eight. and Fargo floored Smith
once momentarily.

s m a v i m i m m i The first preliminary was an ex-

hibition four-roun- d 'go between
the Fox brothers of Independence.

1 t
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Silver-King- , Former Big ,

. i. Producer, Will Reopen

The Silver King mine is to be

. . Mistletoe Kcaoy To Ship
GRANTS PASS, Dec. 17. The

Boy Scouts of the city have been
working hard this week getting out
the ton o( mistletoe ordered by the
Pacific Fruit and Produce com-
pany of Portland. The greenery is
of exceptionally good quality, thc
greater part of it being well ber-
ried. The Portland firm will sell
the consignment on ji,, commission
basis, the boys to use their part
of the proceeds for a trip to Dia-
mond Lake next su men. : .

V - J V F.aRDeooit L A Man . Likes His Gift .FrcuniLreopened.' Thsi has the reputa

i'lsiili h!iM!iir
tion of being one of the best prom-
ising' mines in the Santiam and
it is in Marlon county also which
is an tern. The Albany Herald A Man's Storeii liPilillili! !!!

saytr::' t,' H lliii : Hlil !! :! 1
.ii HHIil il I: in! "Decision to purchase a 100-to- n

i i i
: ".! " - concentration mill and to erect it

in the near future, and the elec-ti- o-

nof , directors, were the out
1 '

Some of the hats that are in
the ring will find the heads, great-
ly diminished when they get back
home. ' ' standing features of the annual

meeting of the stockholders of the

Ask any man where he would want you to select his gift cncl
invariably the answer is: "From the Store I buy my apparel
the year 'round' , The reason, of course, is obvious. ' Ths cams
care we give his purchases ever y .month of the year is offered
at holiday time to the woman or miss who selects his gifts then.
Merely a few suggestions:

Silver King mine, which was held
here yesterday.

"There was a large atendance of
stockholders,' here, with lhe great
majority ' of Ithares "represented,mm illll'IN

I'liHll'bliiiiuli.H., l;ii!lii!!!iiiiii(hillll

H!!lN shareholdf T8 . from. Portland, St

I TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY I

STOLEN PARTIES DRIVING
Ford coupe who took tarpaul-
in from brick pile on North
Capital . Sunday night - at 10
o'clock were seen and car num-
ber taken. Avoid trouble by re-

turning same. 21

i!il!liliiiii!!ii!i Johns. Salem and" Albany being
present. ,. . ,

"While five directors were elect
ed to the board, announcement of, i.
the board's personnel was with
held pending further qualificationFOR RENT 15 ACRES FRUIT

ranch close to Salem. Socolof-sk- y,

341 State Street. d21

- "Charles Brown, foreman of the
mine, brought word to the meet-
ing that the? penetration of therftc .

Silk Mufflers $3.50 to $7.50
Beautiful colorings, big; assortment. Any

man would be pleased to receive once

Interwoven Socks 40c to $1.50
,IJ.xle, silk, wl nd Kllk' fiiMl wool intvrlfy

, rilHx.il wool, dcked or pluin. Gl-- e a lox.

.'" " . '
Men's Bathrobes $5 to $12 50

For liH "Iiomt nigtita" hr'd like lo hnve

first oro vein had been completed

Gift Gloves $1.50 to $7.50
i All kinds for tlrcss or drivbi--kkI- T. inorha

or bu-kskJ- bilk, fleece or fur lltied.

House Jackets $12.50 and Up
' Also Silk Itolton att 91H0 uml A

sugK(Uon for tlic one gift to 'him. . Wool
Ikithroues Si'JU.5U.

Gift Slippers $1.50 to $4.00
For his leisure lurs. Hen are many

ShmI ones. - Kid or felt in all bizos 0 to 11.

IS not at all surprising that the new Notable among the changes introducedF:Forior Sedan is proving extremely are a higher radiator, larger hood and It was found to be 23 feet in thick
ness at yie level of the .tunnel.
wnicn.inuicates that there are, at
a . most' conservative estimate.

V popular as a Christmas gilt. For this cowl, , water-tig- ht windshield, more
handsome closed type body is a truly dy steering column, broadcUh
exceptional value at its present low upholstery, revolving type window?
price. -

' i regulators and bar type, door handles.

J. .Inspect 'this, new Fordor Sedan at
, Important improvements in outward ; your-fir- st opportunity: and arrange

uiuiu uiau tfvw.uuu loiia or orealKje .it he tunnel which can be
mined x by. gravity. , How .ninthmore there is beneath the tunnel

Mike's Auto
Wrecking House ,

'
Has moved to larger qnar ,s

tvm .on . Center . St-- . near
Bridge.

We sell used parts from1

50 to 80 Per Cent
Off ,

Auto Repairing :
: ,

Guaranteed Work.

nc Thcwc arc exceptionally nice, in rolors
. and fabrics. . , . ; "

icvei ii no known.. v
. design and interior appointments have for its delivery on Christmas morning. "During, tho. immediate future,made it a much more It will be a pleasant unius win lie tored Into this vnin. Ym urn bmy this cr t&remgh tkm and the fnafn tunnel to the se ond

'Women MntprTfi Come to this veritable Store limine of ;ifi for. men nl loy. You'll
receive courteous, intcrestttl attention ltli no pressure to purchase- -

attractive car- - more
gracefullyproportioned,
core richly furnished.

surprise lor every 4

, member of your
. lamily, '.fr' '' i

me vein ouu . lect away will be
drilled. ,

This second ore body is much

YALLEY MOTOR COMPANY
264 North High J Phone 1995

fJOOD CLOTHING The only kind wc sell

iTOISIIGHT- -
Shop

Early!COUNTRY STORE
MKHCIIAM)ISK FOIt .

Ke tho Salvation Army CliriMnias Box Fill Vp.

BLIGH THEATRE

."Early! MM .i , J-- 1:

: vhzratxz , ,- CAR.S TRUCKS . TH A rTflU c

VMM. J'


